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She Pays Her Election Bet FUMY OF

Local News Briefs COUNTY P.T. A.

MEET MONITOR

Mexico are safe from omr iatei
vention although we havo Tastk
superior armies. If we expect t
render such fair treatment to oth
er nations why can we not expec
similar treatment for ourselves?'

The dean declared that youni
men seeking to lay down thei
lives unselfishly could better at
tack problems of disease, of igo
ance, of human misunderstanainf
than to perpetuate war and it,
woes.

In his concluding remarks, thr
dean outlined succint steps indl
vlduals could take toward mak
lng progress toward peace.

Singing at the Brotherhood wai
lead by Dr. H. C. Epley while
Ronald Craven sang two voc
numbers accompanied by Miss
Edith Findley.
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Injured Woman Insured
Mr. L. C. Hoekett. 1603 North
Commercial street, was injured
Sunday afternoon when the car in
which she was riding collided, with
another car at Center and North
High. The Hoekett car was
rammed in the side and Mrs.
Hoekett was thrown against the
door with such force that two ribs
were broken. Other occupants of
the two cars escaped uninjured.
The accident was reported to the
Statesman office as Mrs. Hoekett
holds one of the North American

from tho different "county chair-
men wer given by Mrs. N. E.
Abbott, acting as toastmls tress.
Education, Mrs. Floyd Crabtree,
president of Stayton circle. Home
service, Mrs. A. E. Bradley, of
Attmsrille. Public welfare. Ruby
Downs, of McLaughlin. Health.
Mrs. Carl Specht, ot Sllverton. The
reports of the different circles told
ot the plans for the coming year,
the parental education being; the
main theme.

In the afternoon the following;
program was given: Quartet; Car-men- a,

Woodburn high school; Ad-
dress, Mrs. Win. Fehenbecker, of
Portland, president of the Port-
land council; Short talks were giv-
en by Mrs. Grill, of Portland, third
vice president, and Mrs. H. C.
Newton, chairman ot publicity,
and Mr Pogue, of Portland, past
president of Portland council. Vo-
cal solo, "Valley ot Dreams," by
Pauline Saafleld, of Angel.

The committee ou resolutions
is: Mrs. Lowe, of McLaughlin, Mrs.
Skalfe, of Valley View, and Mrs.
Hanna, of Sllverton. The resolu-
tions were read and approved
and placed on file.

The following P. T. A. circles
were represented, Stayton. Aums-Till- e,

SUverton, McLaughlin, Val-
ley View, Abiqua, Leslie, Lincoln,
McKLnley. There being no furth-
er business the meeting was

TOLDOeiS
Dean Hewitt Contrasts Hor-

rors of Conflict With

Better Way

War and its horrors contrasted
with the better ways of peace was
graphically described to the mem-
bers of. the Jason Lee Methodist
church Brotherhood Tuesday
night by Dean Roy Hewitt of Wil-
lamette university.

Tracing the origins of every
war in which the United States
has participated. Dean Hewitt
made the assertion that the ob-
jective of each conflict could have
been accomplished without bat-
tles.

"It is not the common theory
that mankind nrogresses without
war," declared the dean, "but the
facts bear out the view that war
has been a vast deterrent to hu-

man progress. Man must do more
than fight to survive. The great
monsters of earlier days have be-
come extinct although in their day
they possessed seemingly superior
weapons of self-defense- ."

Dean Hewitt pointed out to his
audience thefact that armies lose
morale when there is no one to
fight, "When the boys of the
United States discovered Mexican
bandits would only offer passive
resistance, the fun of the fight
was gone." he said. "I am firm-
ly of the belief that Canada and
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Excited Youth Released Ar-
rested under a warrant charging
fcim with being a hit and run driT-e- r,

George W. Schiedler, Genrals
hlci school youth, pleaded guilty
to the act and declared that he
was too excited to stop and render
assistance following the accident
which occurred here recently.
Judge Small became lenient with
Schiedler when it was pointed out
that the lad had paid for all dam.
ages incurred by the collision;
Sebiedler's drivers license was
suspended for an indefinite length
of time.

Auction Wed. nite, 7 p. m. P. N.
Woodry's Auction Market. Con-
signed furniture of all kinds.

Indians Jailed Two Indians
from White Swan, Wash., are be-

ing held in the county jail here
in lieu of failure to post $1000
bail each when they Were brought
into justice court on charges of
illegal possession of liquor. A
third Indian, Lester Meninoch, a

' minor, was certified to the JuTen-il- e

court on a similar charge. The
two redskins being held at the
edunty jaU are J03 Menincch and
George Shaarnute. They plead-
ed not guilty to the charge.

Blaze Threatens Store A fire
which started from an overheat-- .

rtote threatened a store build-loeat- ed

at 1055 D street
morning but the blaze

.- - extinguished before it could
nAny large damage. Firemen

who were'called to the scene re-
ported that the fire started in a

Notice of appeal was filed la
the state supreme court Tuep.
in the suit brought by Thon;
Mannix, Portland attorney, to co' ju
lect damages of 150,000 from r
Portland Telegram Publishing f7
company.

Mannix alleged that the Tele-
gram published a story in whici
it was stated that he betrayed
Harry McDonald, alias Harry
Knight, while the latter was

held in the Multnomah coun-
ty jail charged with murder com-
mitted in Missouri.

The circuit court for Multna-ma- h

county awarded Mannix a
judgment of $35,000.
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Now Open Until Midnight!
Miss Anna Fitzgerald, of Boston, who bet on the losing candidate during
the recent elections, is shown paying her "bet" by walking a la wheel-
barrow while the winner "steps on the gas."
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Marion County Parent-Teacher- s

Have Alt Day
Session

BROOKS. Nor. It. An all day
meeting of the Marion County
Council of Parent Teachers was
held recently at Monitor. The
morning session was opened by
the following program: Song,
"America," by the audience; invo-
cation, Rer. Glllander, of Moni-
tor; address of welcome, Mrs. El-

vira Carmichael, president ot the
Monitor P. T. A.; response, Mrs.
N. E. Abbott, of Salem, vice presi-
dent ot the Marion County P. T.
A. ; solo, Aeolian harp, Miss Eve-
lyn Blrtchet, of Mt. Angel; "Sec-
retary Report," Mrs. Elvira Car-
michael, of Monitor; vocal solo,
"Just Been Wondering," Grace
Smith of Mt. Angel.

After the opening program, Dr.
B. F. Pound, of Salem, president
of the Marion County Council of
P. T. A., gave a splendid report
of his visits to the different cir-
cles, namely. Brooks, Aumsville,
Stayton, Monitor, McLaughlin,
and recently organized circles at
Scotts Mills.

Mrs. Martin Hanna, of Silver-to-n,

gave a splendid report of the
State Parent Teachers association
convention at Grants Pass. The
vote was unanimous from the cir-
cles of Marion county to have
Mrs. Roe, the national president
of P. T. A., to meet with the
council one day in December if
convenient.

During the lunch hour, reports

Teacher Absent - Miss Elva
Nissen, third grade teacher at
Grant school, was absent Tuesday
due to illness and Mrs. Will Evans
is substituting until he is able to
return.

Official to Speak The district
governor of Rotary, A. T. R. Cun-
ningham ot Vancouver, B. C, will
be the speaker at the luncheon of
the Salem Rotary club today.

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Moon every Wednesday.

Returns to Joli Miss Ileta Me-Mor- ris

has again joined the staff
of the Cooperative Realty Sales
and Service company after an ab-
sence of several months.

Dollar dinner every night 5:30
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Kiwanis Guests Circuit Judge
Hamilton of Roseburg and J. O.
Jones of Portland were guests at
the Kiwanis club luncheon Tues-
day, y

Visits at Scotts Mills Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, inspected schools
at Scotts Mills, Crooked Finger
and way points Tuesday.

Attention prune growers! I
want to buy a large tonnage of
dried Italian prunes. Moses P.
Adams at the new prune packing
plant, 1375 Howard street. Phone
1261. .

Here From Scotts Mills E. W.
Nicholson, chairman of the school
board at Scotts Mills, was a busi-
ness visitor in Salem Tuesday.

Clarks From Pringle Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Clark were io Salem
yesterday from Pringle.

Obituary
Bent

Samuel P, Bent;dled n Pe JH

Complete Ford Service
Daily Except Sunday

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Washing Lubricating
Gasoline Lubricating Oil

Newspaper of Nearly 130
Years Ago Is Presented

To Willamette's Library

1

vf;

given. No prices for commodities
were named in any advertise-
ments, but lists of articles accept-
able in trade were printed. Wheat,
flaxseed, fur and country produca
were named as articles of trade
for dry goods and provisions.

The university library has also
received a copy of the report of
the Canegie commission's inves-
tigation of college athletics. An-

other recent publication is the
brief of a paper by Gerald Pear-
son, '27. This paper on the ioniza-
tion of certain electrons is pub-
lished by the National Academy
of Science.

Recent claims totaling $1315.-7- 0

have been paid to holders of
Oregon Statesman, North Amer-
ican Accident Insurance Co., pol-
icies.

SCHAEFERS
Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT
For the relief of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Painful
Joints, Gout, Cold In Chest,
Inflamed Tonsils, Neuralgia,
Insect Stings, Swellings, In-
flammation, Sore Feet, Tooth-
ache.

Price 50c
and $1.00

Guaranteed to relieve or
money refunded

Only at

Sehaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

Phone 107
Penslar Agency

Battery Service Light Adjusting ,

Repairing

Valley Motor Co:
Sales Ford Service

Center and Liberty

lean-t- o that had been built at the
rear of the store building. Some
damage by water was said to have
been done to contents stored in
the structure.

Hamilton Beach Electric clean-
ers. Get all lint, threads, hair and

. dust from your rugs. Price only
A iM 1.00. Hamilton Furniture Co.

1'eek End in Seattle Mrs. H.
v" 1.Thielsen, her daughter. Miss

Ien Thielsen, and granddau-
ghter, Miss Gretchen Thielsen, and

Mrs. Russell Catlin motored Sat-
urday to Seattle to remain until
late Monday. The Thielsens. vis-
ited with Mrs. Phillip Gearhart
and Mrs. Catlin visited a sister in
Taeoma. Mrs. Ivan Putnam, Mrs.
CearLart's sister, returned to Sa-

lem with the party.

Janice McAfee to Talk Miss
" Janif McAfee, secretary of the

Business Men's league, will dis-
cuss her work in that office to-

day at the regular Wednesday
tiooh meeting of the Salem Zonta
club, of which she is a member.
Reports on the annual district
convention held last Saturday in
Portland will also be given.

Precision valve grinding speci-
alists. Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor
Co.. N. Liberty at Chemeketa.

Visit From Tillamook Mrs.
Jessie Chaffee and Robert Birch
of Tillamook were Sunday visit-
ors at the home of Mrs. F. J. Car-- -
ter, 1117 Ruge street. Otis Fris-b- y

of Tillamook and Mrs. Mildred
Weber of Portland were week end
visitors at the Carter home.

Visit From Montana - Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Haine3 of Missoula,
Mont., visited Sunday and Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kric Butler on Richmond avenue.
Mrs. Haines and Mrs. Butler
knew each other iu Idaho but had
not met for 20 years until Sunday.

Pianos for Rent. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

New Group to be Formed A
new group of Girl Reserves will be
organized at Highland school Fri-
day, with Mrs. Elizabeth K. Galla-
gher, secretary, assisting. Mrs.
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A newspaper published nearly
130 years ago was presented to
the Willamette university library
recently by S. Hamrick, who found
the paper in a house he was re-
modeling. The paper is the ''Ul-
ster County Gazette," published
January 4, 1800, In Kingston,
New York.

This old paper presents many
interesting contrasts to modern
dailies. There are no headlines in
it, but datelines are used for prac-
tically the same purpose. Instead
of press dispatches, the front
page has over two columns of "ex-
tracts of the latest news from Lon-
don papers of October 18 and 20."
Of chief interest among these is
an English account of the battle
of Zurich.

A considerable portion of the
two inside pages Is given to ac-

counts of the death and burial ot
George Washington. A diagram of
the positions of the units of the
funeral cortege is printed. Resolu-
tions of sorrow passed by both
houses of congress are given, as
well as the replies by President
John Adams. The columns of these
two inner pages afe separated by
heavy black rules.

The letter "s" appears in the "f"
form, which is commonly seen In
documents of that time. One In
teresting. feature,iras 4!i.adver--
tisemeet jet merchant;

ip$.aAA4iaeTerse.
"
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BEFORE YOU SELL
'YOUR JUNK

Phone us for the
Highest Cash Price

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

PHONE 492
Saffron & Kline

SB

Accident Insurance policies Is-

sued' to Statesman subscribers.

Y. Official Here Jay Urice,
secretary of the home division of
the Y.M.C.A. national council, will

Lbe In Salem today on a tour of
the coast. Jrrea Hanson, regional
secretary, and Harry Stone, Port-
land Y. general secretary, will

him on his visit to the
Salem Y. A meeting will be held
with members of the local staff
at 3:30 p. m., and with members
of the board of directors at S
o'clock.

We are receiving 16-i- n inside
slab wood from our mill. We will
be able to make prompt deliver-
ies. A limited amt. of 16-i- n. dry
wood on hand. Phone 813. Cobb &
Mitchell Co.

Hunters Return F. N. Wood-r- y,

Donald Woodry and Dr. H. D.
Hummel are due to return from a
hunting trip at Tulare Lake, Cal.,
this morning. Word was received
yesterday that the party had had
some luck in hunting. Just how
many deer they bagged was not
learned. It was reported that
they encountered some cold
weather and that the radiator of
their car had been frozen.

Clinic Scheduled A toxin-antitox- in

clinic will be held for both
pre-scho- ol and school children
next Monday, November 18, at
several rural areas, schedule for
which is a3 follows: Mt. Angel at
St. Mary's school at 1:30 o'clock;
Monitor, 2 o'clock; Harmony,
2:30 o'clock; and Scotts Mills,
3:15 o'clock.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

School Directories Out Copies
of the new Salem schools director-
ies were being distributed to
teachers and school board mem-
bers yesterday. The directory
contains names, addresses, busi-
ness and residence phones of
school board members," teachers
and all school officials and of sub-

stitute teachers.
Visit Mt. Hood The week end

and Armistice holiday were util-
ized by a group of Chemeketans as
an opportunity to visit Mazama
lodge on the Mt. Hood highway,
use of which was offered by the
Mazamas of Portland. Those mak-
ing the trip were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed HoffneH, Echo Balderee, Gert-
rude Breyen William McCloud
and A. H. Juften

Monarch electric ranges as low
as $79.00 and up to $295.00 in-

cluding cooking set. Hamilton
Furniture Co., 340 Court St.

Season to Open The first lob-
by program ot the season at the
Y. M. C. A. will be held Friday
night, with the Beethoven society,
Willamette university musical or-
ganization, offering the entertain-
ment. Miss Rosalind Van Winkle
is arranging the program. She
is vice president of the society,
the president being Miss-Marjor- le

Miller.

Here From Bend Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Crites of Bend were week
end guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Benner. Crites was
called to Portland last week i

ft era! forest 'service,! and- - ma3
tie trip down here before, return
i

Cider Apples wanted. Giedon
Stolz Co.

Trio Entertains The Delta Phi
trio, a group of Willamette uni-
versity co-ed- s, entertained with
songs and clog dancing at the Ki-
wanis club luncheon Tuesday. The
trio includes Misses Edith Find-le- v,

Jean Middleton and Marjorie
Miller.

Show Armistice News The
1918 file of the Statesman, opened
to the issue for November 11, was
the central feature of the Armis-
tice day window installed at the
Montgomery Ward & Co. show
windows to commemorate Armis-
tice day.

Good dry wood. We are now
handling both 4 -- ft. and 16-i- n.

wood. Have, a limited amount of
16-i- n. dry wood on hand. Give us
a trial. Phone 813. Cobb & Mit-
chell Co.

Secretary Chosen Willard H.
Wirtz, attorney, who . has been
treasurer of the Salem Kiwanis
club during the past year, has
Seen appointed secretary for the
coming year, it was announced at
the club's Tuesday luncheon.

Plan New Class The first
meeting of a class in internation
al! Trelations will be held at the
" V.X a A. tonight. Prof. R. M

isof Willamette university
X be the instructor.
1- -

ifVT. Dojph L. Craig, dentist, has
stored to Suite 315, First Nation
al Bank Bldg. Phone 2327. Eve
nings by appointment.

Camp Cooks Meet The regu
lar meeting of the camp cookery
class at the Y. M. C. A. was held
Tuesday night. Twenty-thre- e

boys are taking this course under
the direction of J Burton Crary.

Entertain Sons The Lions club
members will entertain their sons
at the Friday luncheon in observ
aace of father and son week. Spe
cial entertainment will be provid
ed.

Monarch Electric Range, fully
electric control, was $129. SO, now
$112.50. Hamilton's, 340 Court
street.

Here From Mission W. P. Col
lard ot the Mission district was
attending to business hare yester

SKULL IS BED
IS PISTOL DIPS

T. W. Leisure, rural newspaper
carrier, arrowly missed being kill-
ed Tuesday afternoon by a bullet
from his own gun when it dropped
from a shoulder holster and fell
to the pavement, the impact caus-
ing a cartridge to explode and the
bullet creasing the man's scalp.

The shock of the bullet grazing
his skull almost knocked the man
unconscious but he went alone
from North Commercial street,
the scene ot the accident, to a
doctor where it was learned that
the wound was not serious.

Leisure explained the accident
by saying that he was taking the
pistol with him on his route to
Mill City and shortly before leav-
ing had Btooped to pick up some-
thing from the pavement when
the gun slipped from its resting
place to fall to the pavement.

Drive Yourself
Dealers Err in

Sending Checks
Concerns dealing In "Drive

Yourself motor vehicles appar-
ently have encountered a snag in
the efforts to obtain refunds from
the state covering 50 per cent ad-
ditional automobile licenses paid
by them under the so-call- ed "for
hire" act.

The attorney general, in an
opinion handed down sometime
ago held that the "drive yourself"
operators do not come under that
act. He advised the secretary of
state that the protests of these
operators against the excess pay-
ment were not sufficient to war-
rant the refunds.

A number of the concerns pro-
tested by writing on their checks
that the payment was made under
protests. The attorney general
indicated that these protests were
not sufficient, and that the con-
cerns protesting should have ap-
pealed to the courts.

Several Firms
File Articles
At Statehous

lth't'
eeai

riW' by Arthur B. Green,
A. W. Stone and Verne Dusen-ber- y.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department Tuesday
follow:.

Leonhardt Theatres, Inc., Port-
land, $5000; J. W. Leonhardt, C.
R. Lantz and Joseph A. Finley.

Hillsboro Transfer and Fuel
company. Hillsboro, $10,000; El-w- in

Kasperson, James W. Grace
and George F. McGowan.

EBtacada Lake Property, Own-
ers association, Estacada, (no cap-
ital stock); C. P. Henkel, F. L.
Fischer, A. N. Vail, et al.

Her CRANOLENE, the Cranbanr Cnm,
wiU bl toy eu ot Ectibs. er mthtu
kin trouble. Cora in sad Wt ua tell res
boot lC Um St jar. Bad if yoa

dissatisfied toot money wUl ba refunded.
lVrry's Drug Store

FINEST TOR1C QC
RFADING LENSES $Xi90
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Wfeen It's
Furniture

Think of
us

CTgKlvl"-'- - -

JUNK
3GCAGH

We buy rags, sacks, paper.

Iron, brass, copper, hides,

etc i

Capital Junk Co.
H. Steinbock. Prop,

rfcone S98 By the Bridge
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Tel. 1995

sheen at

for 9x12 foot iiu

A new type of rug.
Same luxurious sheen as a

true Oriental.
Produced by the largest
American manufacturer of

Xfine rugs exclusively,
KaragheusiatL

Seeing is believing. See
Gulistan today.

Experts hesitate to tell the
difference.

Any room is made over

into a dream of beauty at
once.
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See the beautiful
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of three live Jellyfish' caused con
siderable interest and comment
among Willamette university stu-
dents Tuesday. The specimens
were caught by Professor Cecil R.
Mock of the biology department
while at Newport for the week
end.

Hamilton Beach Vacuum clean-
ers were $65, now $11. Hamilton
Furniture Co.

Wants Divorce A degree of
divorce is being asked from cir-

cuit court by Maude Joy Broyles
from Bert Oliver Broyles, accord-
ing to a complaint filed yesterday
at the county clerk's office. Mrs.
Eioyies charged desertion.

Road Impassable The Salmon
river cutoff road to the coast is
rraetically impassable, reports
Harry W. Scott, who too khis fam-
ily to Cutler City Sunday and re-

turned Tuesday. Bryson Lausch
and family are also at Cutler City.

No bell ringers employed to sell
Hamilton Beach cleaners. Call at
the store or phone and save $23.-0- 0.

C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.

Mis Scheldt Visits Miss Lyle
Scheldt of Everett, Wash., a for-
mer Willamette student, was a
holiday visitor with her sister.
Miss Muriel Scheldt, who is;eri-- i
pioyed iu the coalectionarv . '

partiotnl of a Senator -

- Orr luu,-- .

: aunvt-MM- U itfOtbin game At
..independence Monday, watching
- the Independence team win 19 to

0.

Wanted: Girl for general house
work. Address box 187, care of J

,,i,WtfO'
Charles W." of Pendleton and

James A. of San Francisco. Reci-
tation of Rosary at 7 o'clock this
evening at the chapel of the Salem
mortuary. Funeral Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Jo.
seph's church, Father Buck offi-
ciating. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery, Corvallis.

Hale
Died at residence, 754 S. 21st

street. Nov. 11, Irving B. Hale at
age of 60 years. Survived by
wife, Mabel; sons and daughters:
Irving and Ned Hale of Salem;
Mrs. Shirley Sarofsky, Three Riv- -

Lers, Mich.; three sisters, Mrs. Al- -
. ...l' J 1'. T.Vie Aiiurew, oeame; Mrs. J. ts.

Anderson, Helena, Mont; Mrs.
Will Heally, Otsego, Mich. Fun
eral services Nov. 13 at 2:30
o'clock from the CIough-Tayl- or

chapel, with Rev. N. K. Tully offi
ciating. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Oiunart
Adam Ohmart. age 73, died at

the family residence. Survived
by the widow, Mrs. Velleda W.
Ohmart, and the following chil-
dren: Roy V., Lois and Reynold
W., all of Salem and Chauncey S.
of Toledo. Funeral Wednesday,
Nov. 13 at 1:30 p.m. from Rig--
don's mortuary chapel, Rer. S.
Darlow Johnson officiating. In
terment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Smith
E. T. Smith, 254 Union St..

Portland, died at a local hospital
on November 10. Remains are
being forwarded by CIough-Tayl- or

to Portland for services and
interment.

City View Cemetery
Established 189S Tel. J2M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for.

Prices Reasonable

1

Ptlcrest iHemorial
220 JfJUl U Frfca -

A Park Cemetery .

with perpetual care
Jnst tea aUaates trons the

Ispahans . . . Sarouks. . . Kirmans

... in the Gulistan de Luxe Rug.

Rare museum designs! Sizes

from 22"x 36" to 11'3'x 21".

One Hundred Years
from Now ...

Those hallowed bits of ground
at BELCREST will be Price-
less.

Far sighted investors, original
purchasers of several sections
are already realizing a splen-
did profit
A drive through BELCREST
Is like a trip through a Park.
Come at any time.

Belcrest
MEMORIAL PARK

Statesman. w

, Waats Rock With a mile of
. improved road ready for gravel.

Linn Davidson,-P- r Ingle road pa-

trolman, appeared at the court-
house Tuesday to request gravel

; tor the road..

' filrls to Have Meet - The Girl
Reserves of the high school will

--hold a potluck supper at the Y.
' W C. A. dinig room this eTening,

beginning at 5:30 o'clock. '

i --Supervisor HI Miss Carlotta
-- Crewleyv.-, ary supervisor,n' - t her schoow duties

ount of a severe SiaCoartSU
heart t

day.
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